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PR.ICING SUPPI,EMENT

lntcr'-Amcrican Dcvclopmcnt lìanl<

Global l)ebt Progran

Selies No: 394
l-ranohe: 4

tJ, S, fì I 00,000,000 L 75 percent Notes due August 24, 201 8 (1he "Notcs") as h orn Jr"rly 26.
2012 to be consoliclaled and lorm a single series rvith lhe Ilank's lJ. S.fi I ,3 00,000,000

1.75 pclccnt Notcs due Augr-rst 24, 2018. jssucd Ar-rgr"rsL 24, 201 1 (the "Scljcs 394
'lì'anche I Noles"). the Bank's U. S.li I 00,000,000 I .75 pclccnt Notes due August 24.

201 8, issued on Novcmber' 23.2011 (the "Series 394lì'anche 2 Notes") ancl 1he Rank's
U. S.$200,000,000 1.7.5 pelcent Notcs cluc ,August 24, 2018, issued on January 24,2012

(the "Selies 394 'hanohe 3 No1es")

Issnc Pr'ìce : 104.683155 pclccnl

Applicalion lras been nade for'1he Notes to be âdmi1tec1 lo tbe
Oflioial l-ist of the ljnited l(ingdom l,isfing Autbority ancl

to tlacling on lhe London Slocl< Iìxcl.range plo's
Ilcgulaled Mall<et

Crcdit Suisse

t)c I 
^N0t 

2 7 t 6¡ì6..1

'I'he datc o1'1his Plicing Supplcmcr.rt is }uly 24,2012



1'et*s nscd hercin shall be decmed to tre delìnccl as such lor the purposes of the'ferms
and Conditions (the "Conclitions") set lòrth in the Plospcclus dalcd.Tanualy 8, 2001 (the
"Plospeclns") (which l'or thc avoidanoe olìdoubt does not constituto a "plospecLus" fbr'

thc pur'poses of Palt VI of the UK Irinancial Scrvices and Malkets Ac1 2000 or a "base
plospectus" 1òr'tlie pur'poses o1'the LllJ Prospectus Dileclivc), whjch are incolpolated by
lefelence into 1hc Inler'-Arrerican Developlnenl Bank's (the "llanl<") Uniled I(ingdom
l,istirrg Authotily Listing Palticulals clated z\ugus1 10,2011 (the "I-isting Particulals").
'fhis Plicing Supplerrenl must be read in ooniunction with lhc Prospectus and the l,isting
Palticulars. 'l-his clocumcnl is issued to givc details o1'¿in issue by lhc llank unclcl its
Global Debt Proglaur and to provide inf'olmation supplenental to the Plospectns and thc
l,isting Partioulals. Cornplctc inlomralioli in lcspccl of the llanl< and this offer ollthe
Notes is plovided on the basis of'1he combinalion of'the inIòrmation oontainecl in lhis
Pricing Srpplenrell, the l)rospectus and the Listing Particulals.

ï'crrns anrl Conditions

'l'he l'ollowing itcms uncler this hcacling "'lems and Conditions" are the paltìcular lenls
whioh lelatc to thc ìssuc the subjccl ofthis Plicìng Supplenrent. J'hese ale the only telnrs
which folur palt of the 1òllr o1'Notes 1òr'such issr-rc. l'hc urastet fìscal agency aglecmenl,
datcd as of l)ecenber' 7 , 1962, as amended and supplerlcnlecl fì'om linre 10 tilre, between
the Ilank and the l'edelal Resewe llanl< o1'New Yorl<, as fìscal and paying agent, has

been supe:'sedecl by tho Unil'orm lì'iscal Agency Agrccrnenl, dated as of July 20,2006 (the

"New lìiscal Agency Agleement"), as may be amended, r'estated, supetseded or olherwise
nodilÌed 1ì'om limc 10 tilre, betwecrì thc Bank ancl 1he Federal Reserve IJank oJ'New
Yorh, as 1ìscal and paying ager.rt. All leIèlences to the "Fiscal Agency Aglccrnent" undeL
the heading "l-emrs and Conditions ol'the Notes" and elsewhcle in the Prospectus shall
bc deelnccì reÍelenccs to the Ncw liiscal .Agency Agl'eelneut,

1. Series No.:

'Iì ancl.re No.:

2. Lggregate Plincipal ,Allounl

4

u. s.fi 1 00,000,000

As lìorn the Issuc Date, thc NoLcs will bc
col.lsolidated and lbn.r.r a siugle scrie s with
the Scries 394 lìanche 1 Notes, tl.re Selies
394 'ù'ar.rchc 2 Nolcs, and tlie Series 394
'lì anohe 3 Notes

394
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3. lssuc Pliccr IJ.S.$l05,422,043.89, which is 104.6831 55

percenl of thc Aggrcgate Plincipal Amounl
plus the arnounl of U.S.$738,888.89
lcprescnling I 52 days of accrued interest,
inclusive,

4. lssue D¿rte: luly 26,2012

5, l'oln ol'Notes
(Clondition l(a)): Ilook-enlr'y only (not exohar.rgeablc lòr

Del'uritive Ircd Registered Notes. Conditions
I (a) and 2(b) nolwitlistanding)

6. AutholizedDenomination(s)
(Conditìon 1(Lr)): llook-en1ry only, lJ.S.$1,000 and intcgral

r.nr-rltiplcs tl.rercof

7. Specifìecl Culrency
(Condition 1(d)): tJniled Stales DollaLs (U.S.lì) boìng the

larvlirl culrcncy o1'the lJnitcd Slates of
Allelioa

tì. Specilied Prìncipal Paynrcnt
Currency
(Conditions 1(d) and 7(h)): U.S.$

9, Specified Interest Paymcnt Curlcncy
(Conclitions l(cl) and 7(h)): IJ.S,IIì

10, Maturity I)a1e
(Cìondition 6(a); Iìixed hrtelest Rate): August 24, 2018

l l. Ir.rtcl cst Ilasis
(Condilion 5): Ìrixccl Intelesl lìate (Condition 5(l))

12. Tnlelest Conrmenoenent Date
(Condition 5(lll)): Febluary 24.2012

I 3. Fixed Iulerest lìate (Condition 5(l)):

(a) Interest Rate: 1.750 perce¡t pel.at1tìum

Dil I 
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17.

t9

t4

1.5

16.

18

(c) Irixed Rate l)ay Cor"urt

lìraction(s):

Relevanl Filrancial Center:

Relevant Iìusiness Days:

lssuer''s Oplional Iìedenrplion
(Condition 6(e)):

Redemption at the Option o1'the
Notcholdcrs (Condition 6(f)):

Govelning Law:

Selling llest ictions:

(a) lJnited Statcs:

(b) L.lnitod Kingdonr:

(b) Fixcd Iìa1e h.rlelcst Payment
Date(s):

Serni-ar.rnually in allcal on l:ìcbtuary 24 and
Âtrgtrst 24 irt crtc)r ¡ cur. c.rntttrcttcing .rtt

August 24, 2012.

Each lnterest Payment Date is subjecL to
adjustr.nenl jn acoordatice wilh Lhe

lìollowing Business l)ay Conver.rtior-r u'ith
no adjustrrent to tlìe amounl of intetesl
olherwisc calor-llated.

301360

Ncw Yoll< and l,ondon

New York and L,ondor.r

No

No

New York

Unclcr tl.re provisior.rs of SecLion I 1(a) o1'the
Inter-Anrelican Devclopr.neul Ilanl< Act, Lhe

Notes ale exemplecl seculitics wilhìn thc
meauing of Section 3(a)(2) of the tJ.S,

Scculitie s Âct ol I 93 3, zrs arlencled, ancl

Section 3(a)(12) ol'the U.S. Securities
llxchar.rge Acl ol' I 934, as arncnde d.

The Dealel represents and agrees that it has

courplie d and will cornply wilh all
applicable plovisions oi the lì'inancial
Selvices and Malkets .4.o1 2000 wjth respect
to anything done by it in lel¿r1ion to such
Notes in, from ol othclwise involving 1ìre

Unitecl Kingdom,

IXI L^N01 r2738S6 l



(c) Genclal No aotion has been ol will be krken by tlre
Issuel'that would penlit a pr-rblic olfèring o1'

the Notcs. ol posscssiou ol dis¡'ibution of
any offelir.rg malct'ial t elatiug to the Noles in
any .julisdiclion whcle aotion for lhat
pulpose is lequiled. Acoordìngly, tlic
Dealel agloes that it will obscrvc all
applicable provisìor.rs ol'law in each
julisdiction i¡r or lìorn which it may o1ìil or
scll Notcs (rr distlihulc any ull.'ring
malelial.

Othcr Ile lcvant 'I'e rms

1. I-isting: Application h¿rs been r.nado Jòr' thc Notes 1o

be admilted to thc OÍlicial l.ist o1'the llnited
I(ingclorn l.,is1ing Aulhority and to ttading
on 1he Loudot.t Stock lìxchar.rge plc's
Ilegulated Marhct

2. Details of Clealancc Systerl Fedelal Resetve llank o1'New Yotk;
Apploved by the lìank and tl.re lìuloc)ear'; Cleatslteam, Luxembout'g
Global Agent ancl Clearance and
Sctllerrent Proccdures:

3. Syndioated: No

4. Commissions and Concessions: None

5. Estimated 1Ìrtal lìxpenses: None. 'lhc Dcalel has agleed to pay fot'
cellain expenscs rclaled to the issuance ol
the Notes.

6. Codes:

(a) Cor.nrlon Codc: 066790452

(b) ISIN: US458lX0llR83

(c) CUSIP: 4581X08IìB

7. ldentity of Dealer': Credil Suisse Secutities (lìurope) I-imited

IlCl L^Nolr2?1886 3



(lencral Inforrnation

lì.ccont Dcvclopnrents

On.Tuly 17, 2012lhe Ilanl< was notilìccl thal a local court in one of'Lhe Bank's
bollowing menltrer count:ies had issued an order in a litigation relating to a non-
sovelcign guarar.ìlecd loan opelation, plusuant to which the Bank may be requited to pay
an an'ìorìnt in connection with such litigation equivalcnt Lo apploximatcly US$40 rnillion.
'.lhe Ilank is cullcntly cxamining lcgal altolnatives tcr col.ìtest the payn.renl of lhis amount.

Âdditional Information ììegarding the Notcs

1. l'he IJIJ has adopted a Direclivc legalding the taxalion of savir-Lgs itrcorne (tlre
"Savings Dileclive"). 'lhe Savings Dilective lequircs Mcl¡bel Statcs (as delìnccl below)
1o plovicle to the tax autholitie s o1'o1her Membel States clclails o1'payments of interest
ancl other sjmilar incomc paicl by a pelson 1o an individual in anothcr Membel State.

except that Austlia and Luxembourg will inslead inrpose a withholding system lol a

1r'ansilional peliod unloss during such period they elect otirerwisc,

'l'he Ilank undertakes tlìat it will ensure that it rlaintains a paying rgcnt jr) a cùlÌrìtr'),
which is a nrembel ol. Lhc lìuropean lJnion (a "Membel State") that will not bc obliged 1o

withhold o| cìeduol tax pufslr¿ul1 to the Savings l)irective.

2. Unitecl StaLes Ìredelal Income l-ax Mattels

A) United Stotes Inlernal Revenue Sentice Circulor 230 Nc¡lice;7'o en,sure

conrpliance wilh lnlernol llever¡ue Sen,ice Ci.rcular 230, prospective int,e.çlc¡r.s cn'e hereby
notilìed thttt; kt) on)¡ discu,s,v;ion ú U.5. ./ëderal lox istues conlctined or reJerrecl to in lhi.s

Pricing Supplenlenl, the Prospeclu,s or any ollrcr document referred lo lterein is not
illended or y,rillen lo be used, and cannol be u,sed, b¡t pro,s¡teclitte inveslors /or llte
pLtrpose of awti.rli.ng pentrlties th.at ntolt be intltosed on lltem under the Uniled Slãles
Inlernal. l?.eventte ûttle; (b) suclt ¿li,:;cu,ssions are v,tilten.lbr Ltse in conneclion v,ilh tl¡e
promoliot't or nurÌreling of llte lransotliotl,t or mallers ttclch'essed lrcrein; ttnd (c)
prospective int,e,çtr¡r.s should .yeeh udyice bu:;ed on their ¡tarliculcrr c ircuntslunces .fiom on
i ndepe nde n t I üx {tdvi,\'or.

B) 'fhc "'l'ax Maltels" section of the Plospeclus and any tax disolosr¡re in tl.ris
plicing supplernenl is ol'a general nature only, is no1 exhaustive ofall possible tax
consiciclalions ¿uid is not intended to be, and should not be constlued to be, legal,
busìness or 1ax advice to any particulal plospective invcstor, Each pt'ospective invesLol'

should oonsult its oum tax advisol as to thc Iral'ticular tax consequer'ìces to it ol'the
acquisition, ownelship, and dis¡rosi1ìon ol the No1es, inclucling tlie effects ol' applicable
IJ,S. I'ederal, s1aLe, and Ioo¿rl tax laws and non-lJ.S. tax laws and possible changes in tax
Iaws.
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C) Due to a change in law since the date o1'the Prospectus, the second paragraph

of r'-Payments of Interest" undcr the United States Flolders scction should be read as

f-ollows: "lnterest paid by the Bank orr the Notes constitutes income from sources outside
the United States and will, depending on the circumstances, be "passive" or "general"
income f'or purposes o1'computing the forcign tax credit."

D) Due to a change in law since the date of the Prospectus, the fourth paragraph

6f ((-p¡¡shase, 
Sale and Retirement of the Notes" under the ljnited States Holders

section should be read as ftrllows: "Capital gain of anoncolporate United States holder
that is rccognized in taxable years bcginning before January 1,2013 is generally taxed at
a maximnm rate o1' l50á where the holder has a holding period greater than one year."
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